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GooD mnanners are made of petty sacrifices.
-Enersoli.

TiiAI whiCh is most needed in ou ehurches
to-day is -beiat and cnhsam .Y lit-
dependeiit.

EVEI1Y pastor of a Congregational ehiureh
iii Canada, is ait atiorîzed agent of the
(JANAIN INI)EI>ESIENI'.

T1'II thorouglily grcat mnen are those who
hiave (1411e ever.ythling tl-.hooully, and wilo
lhave neveu despised antin, hwvrsinail,

IF« youi are trusting ini Ch1rist aS Voliu
Savicur, wvhy not ]et othiers kîîo" it and Uus
1mc intluened to do the saine th)ingI ? Tis is

cornfessioiin nitosa ton

Inrevery delegate to thto Union have
written authority froni bis chnrchi, to repre-
s~ent it at th)e meeting of the MNis.ionar-y Soeie-
ties, College, etc. Let thiis not be forgotten.

GEORGE~ MýACD0\A1D ýýaVq thlat the Songf of
a bird is mnade up of* a witarblu and of al panse.
'ie silence is a part of thie song whieil it

interspaces. ht gives depth, sweetnless alld
permanency to the rnelody. So with humnan
.Speech.

Douwr Cornes wvhen the church is at a col(l
teniperature. Thle way to exnswver doubt is by
intense ChIristiani faith and activity. Mýen
think they eati eliniinate doubt by xiinnmiiiz-

ing doctrine. 1 dlont propose to grive tup any
doctrine to dîîninishi doui.t.--1. S. Storrs,
D. D.

ADJEcTIVES. -Thie last years of the la-
mented Banercàf wvere spent in careftullv re-

his hisory. Sorneone asked irn what
bewsdit( li slaughteri
ad(jetives." The dlisposition to.slaugh,-ter thiein
mlarks the dawn of literary inaturity ; the
ability to (10so, its îneridian.-Lv.

WHîILE Solne Christians coniplain that they
cati find no opportunity to do cood, othiers are
eînblauriassed becanise of thie nînitiude of iii -
viting opellîngs, o1nly a fcw of' whichl they eaul
find tine IL(, enter. T'he diflèrence betweeiî
these two claisses of' ('huistians is not in thieir
ci rcunitanices, but i n thiir spiri tuai discern-
mient.-Ekv

REV. JOSîEî'î LUNswowiIm writcs us that
StoU\'lle huch did not receive ax mission-

ary grant li)s-t yem., nor. foi- a, series of ye-ars;
nlor liaS anl church under bis pastorate, for
39 yers. bUnr correspondent hast nionth hiad
evidently taken the sum opposite St. Thiizas
to refer to Stouffvihe. B3ut t(>( inuch care
canniot be talken in havimmg quotations correct.

IN lands where Chiristianity is ouly as yet
tolem'atedl, its litiniane prineipî1es are neverthe-
les.s rainiingg romnd. luIhn the goveýrn-
ment bias forbidden-i the inui-der of femnale in-

ifants ; ani in India an increasing supp)ort is
gi yen by nati ves to reforms as te wvidows and
the miarriage of oinls.

The ccunnittec for arrangringr the Inter-
national Council of Congtregationalists have,
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